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Integrated Care Fund 2018/19 
Project Brief  

 
Project Title Admiral Nurse Service (Hywel Dda Regional) 

 

Is this a new project or 
continuation? 

New project 

What alternative delivery 
concept is being tested? 

Introduction of specialist dementia care nurse in the 
community 

In which financial year will the 
project complete testing of 
concept? 

2019-20 

Which ICF theme does it align 
with? 

Older people with complex needs and long-term conditions, 
including dementia 

Carers, including young carers 

Which regional outcome/ 
outcomes does it align with? 

Citizens understand what care, support and opportunities are 
available and use these to help them achieve their well-being. 

Citizens get the right care and support, as early as possible 

Citizens live in a home that best supports them to achieve their 
wellbeing 

Regional Project Lead/Link 
Representative 

 

Local Authority Project 
Lead/Leads and/or Link 
Representative/ Representatives 

 

HDUHB Project Lead/ Link 
Representative 

 

Third Sector Project Lead/ Link 
Representative  

Hazel Lloyd-Lubran 

 
1. Background/Rationale: (No more than 300 words, including how your proposal (1) tests 

alternative delivery concepts (2) links with local strategies and plans, (3) contributes to 

regional priorities and (4) meets needs identified in the West Wales Area Plan.) 

Admiral Nurses are at the forefront of dementia care and have significant clinical experience of 
working with people diagnosed with dementia. Admiral Nurses can support families from the point 
of diagnosis through to post bereavement, tailoring their support to individual needs and challenges 
and helping families through complex transitions.  Admiral Nurses thrive on strong partnerships to 
enhance quality and efficiency. An Admiral Nurse can deliver the clinical support that is required. 

 It is estimated that Hywel Dda has the lowest rates of dementia diagnosis in Wales at 
37.2% (Alzheimer’s Society 2015). 
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 People with dementia stay far longer in hospital than other people who are admitted for 
the same procedure; at least 40-50% of bed days relating to emergency admission in West 
Wales will relate to people who have dementia as part of their multi-morbidity (Hywel 
Dda University Health Board, 2016).  

 Providing more than 50 hours of unpaid care can increase the likelihood of self-reported 
poor health (Census data). 

 Carers frequently report that their involvement in care is not adequately recognised and 
their expert knowledge of the ‘cared for person’ is not taken into account. A disconnected 
model of involvement can lead to carer’s being excluded at important points (Carer’s 
Trust, 2013); and this issue contributed to readmission of the cared for person into 
hospital in 62% of cases (Carer’s Trust 2016). 

The purpose of the project is to pilot a primary point of expert professional best practice expertise 
for dementia care with the aim of significantly improving the well-being of people with dementia 
and their carers/families to maintain and maximise quality of life and community tenure for as 
long as possible. 

 
2. Purpose: What will you do and how will you do it?  The proposal should support at least one 

of the aims identified within the Welsh Government Guidance for use of the ICF. Please 
outline how your service would meet a particular Aim (or Aims).   
 

ICF Aim  Description of how your proposal will meet the Aim(s) 

Integration  

Partnership working and co-
operation 

Dementia UK is the only clinically-led national charity for people 
with dementia and their families. For 25 years Dementia UK has 
supported families affected by dementia through the provision of 
specialist Admiral Nurses. 

A key component of the Admiral Nurse role is consultancy work 
with other health and social care professionals. At least 20-30% 
of their role is expected to ‘up-skill’ more generalist colleagues; 
sharing expertise and providing other professionals with the 
support and skills they need to be effective in their own roles and 
to improve their own dementia care practice  

  Providing a specialist clinical lead focusing on dementia 

 Improving diagnosis rate. 

 Improving management of other longer-term conditions - 
80% of dementia patients have 1 or more co-morbidities 

  Improved carer support and education 

  Reducing GP appointments for this cohort of patients 

  Reducing crisis, and unplanned inappropriate admissions 
to hospital  

 Increasing resilience in families – helping people with 
dementia to stay at home long – thus delaying entry into 
care homes 

 Improving end of life care for people with dementia 
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3. Outcomes: Please list which of the outcomes from the regional outcomes framework will your 

proposal contribute towards and how it will do so (minimum of 1, maximum of 3.)  

Regional Outcome(s) Description of how your proposal will meet the Outcomes(s) 

Citizens understand what care, 
support and opportunities are 
available and use these to help 
them achieve their well-being. 

The Admiral Nurses (employed by HDUHB) in partnership with 
Dementia UK, providing expert clinical, practical, and emotional 
support for carers/families where a member is living with 
Dementia. 

Citizens get the right care and 
support, as early as possible 

The Admiral Nurses (employed by HDUHB) in partnership with 
Dementia UK, providing expert clinical, practical, and emotional 
support for carers/families where a member is living with 
Dementia. 

Citizens live in a home that best 
supports them to achieve their 
wellbeing 

The Admiral Nurses (employed by HDUHB) in partnership with 
Dementia UK, providing expert clinical, practical, and emotional 
support for carers/families where a member is living with 
Dementia. 

 

4. Implementation Timescales – please indicate the following: 

Project development 
commenced 

At point of decision being communicated to the team 

Initial expenditure 
commenced 

As above + 4 months to enable recruitment 

Staff recruitment 
commenced (if required) 

As above 

Project delivery commenced  As above 

Testing of project concept 
completed   

As above + two year 

Project reviewed, learning 
embedded into mainstream 
practice or terminated  

As above 

 
5. Amount Requested (include detailed breakdown of costs and if revenue or capital) 

 

The following are annual whole year costs, as recruitment can not commence until 
approval of bid has been communicated, then the costs will then need to be recalculated.  
Funding is sought for the two year period. 

Admiral Nurses WTE 
Cost per 
WTE Total cost 

Band 7 Admiral Nurse Lead (cluster based) 1.00 £45,317 £45,317 

Band 6 Admiral Nurse (one for each cluster) 6.00 £41,545 £249,270 

Sub total     £294,587 

Dementia UK annual contribution (available for up to 
two years)     -£45,000 

Total annual cost requiring funding     £249,587 
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6. Proposed Performance Indicators: (What will it enable you to achieve in addition to what you 
are doing now. i.e. how many additional participants/outcomes? Please refer to ICF 17/18 C)  

 

Performance Indicators 
How much will you do? (Quantity) How well will you do it? (Quality) 

 Number of new patients / carers 
supported target of 200 patients per 
Admiral Nurse 

 Training to increase best practice for 
carer/family knowledge, understanding, 
resilience and practical management skills 
for behavioural and psychological 
symptoms of dementia. 

 Training to increase best practice within 
Inter-mediate and Primary care Service 
Providers, knowledge, understanding, 
resilience and practical management skills 
for behavioural and psychological 
symptoms of dementia. 

 Keep Well Plans and Risk 
Management/mitigation strategies 
preventing/anticipating escalation of 
needs and potential crisis around 
carer/families supporting people with 
dementia.  

National Outcomes Framework  

 Percentage of people whose care and 
support has helped them have a better 
quality of life 

 Percentage of people who rate the care 
and support they have received as 
excellent or good 

 Percentage of people who rate the people 
that provided their help, care and support 
as excellent or good 

 Percentage of people who feel they have 
been treated with respect 

How will people be better off as a result? (Quality and  Quantity of effect) 

 A more dignified (less stigmatised) accessible specialist holistic bio-psycho-social 
assessment, interventions, practical assistance, and professional support network for 
carers/families of people with dementia. 

 Prolong/Maximise wellbeing, personalised care and community tenure for people with 
dementia within their own homes. 

 Reduction in carers stress, burden and increase their quality of life, health and wellbeing. 

 Reduce unnecessary GP contact for people with dementia, carers and families. 

 Delay and reduce admissions to hospitals and care homes for people with dementia. 

 Increase in early referral and diagnosis rates from within Primary Care. 

Patient stories demonstrating integrated working 

 
7. Sustainability:  How will this activity be incorporated into core delivery after concept testing 

and review and what is the exit strategy? (no more than 100 words) 
 

Work over the next two years will be undertaken to determine alternative funding 
sources for these roles. 

 
9. What are the implications if this business case isn’t supported? 
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Without support to pilot this alternative condition specific service, both patients and carers of 
those with dementia will continue to receive generic support which does not meet their specific 
needs.  This is likely to increase the demands upon primary and secondary care and social care 
with regards support for both patients and carers.  The long-term approach of the status quo is 
non-sustainability across the statutory provider. 

       
10. Please provide supporting evidence of engagement with key stakeholders, in the 

development or delivery of the project, particularly 3rd sector and community partners 
when alternative delivery concepts are being tested. 

 

Good links between HDUHB Dementia Co-ordinators and Dementia UK have already been 
established. 

Once the project has regional support, the next steps will be: 

The Admiral Nurses will be integrated within the Primary Care Community Teams, linked to GP 
clusters, working alongside the Frailty teams, Long Term conditions, End of life Care, and linking 
with the Alzheimer’s Society Post Diagnostic Support Workers, the Older Adult CMHTs and the 
Memory Service Pathways.  

1. Set up a Project Implementation Plan  

2. Organise a face to face meeting with Dementia UK, to collaboratively: 

3. Agree how the posts will be funded 

4. Draw up job descriptions, person specifications, service collaboration agreements and 
other guidance for the Admiral Nursing Service for this area. 

5. Advertise Admiral Nurse posts. 

6. Shortlist and select nurses. 

7. Develop a monitoring and evaluation process to measure the impact of the Admiral Nurse 
service. 

8. Set up a steering group (which could include everyone from nurses themselves to 
commissioners or families) to guide the service and support those involved in it. 

 


